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SENIORS IN FAVOR
OF CAPS AND GOWNS]I
i

Playing in Concert This Evening
CLUBSASSISED BYSINGE
TONGHTAT YMPONYHAL

I

Decision Reached by Vote of

195 to 150 Ends Lon-

II

RADIO SOCIETY VISITS
GENERAL RADIO PLANT

i

Discussion

Demonstration of Special Tape
Recorder M~ade

OLD CUSTOM ABOLISHED

[SOPRANO TO GIVE
SEVERAL NUMBERS
I

II

Promises to Be Big-

Tuesday afternoon mlembllers of theAfi
By a vote of 195 to 150 the Seulior .iI
Al. I. T. Radio Societyl waere conldult-I
---_
_^_
Class decided yesterday that caps atol II
crest appearance or
Ied througll tlle factory andl lab~orato- I
gowns would be worn at comlmealceries of thle General Rad~io Conip~iliy,
Season
ment this spring, thus breaking a (,-us I
I
v1 Camb~ridge.
Tlle feature of tlle
tom which has prevailed since 18395.
tri) +-was the dlemonlstration of a tat;)e
Not since the graduation of the Class I
TICKETS TODAY IN LOBBY
receordler. capable of CO-ty5ilg code Lip
i
of 1895 have cap~s and gowns beena
to a speed of 100 wVord(S per ininlute.
Tlle mnen wvere dlivided into tllree
worn at graduation exercises at the I
W~itli facilities for a lar-er auldience,
smnall group~s, and eachl of thesc wva.3 thlan any p~rev ious Boston concert of
Institute. The vote wvas taken ill
conducted by an official or tile coina- tlle Comb~inedl MIusical Clull)s. tlle Symroom 2-075 from 9 to 5 o'clock, by r
)anly.
Thle factor'y lras fir'st visitcel. pllony Hcall Collvert.
tllis evenlinlg
written ballot which was worded, I
andl members of tlle society wvere paromlises to lbe one o f tlle lbest of tlle
IS}IOWnl the steps ill thle nanufaceture season.
"Shall the Class of 1923 wear caps
An unusual and~ somewvlat
I
of raelio apparatlls fromn raw lnaterial longere prlog-amb, int imling~ nulmbers,
and gowns at graduation ?" No ar-.i TEA DANCE TOMORROW
to thle finlislled produtct.
AFTERNOON IN WALKER
1b>- 111iss Alarjorie -j\o1olly, stopr.LIo, ii
rangements for making the garments II
I
The company's lalbolatory wvliell to le givecn, starting .tt S o'clock, and
available to the members of the class
wNas next inspectedl, is used for testiing tlle sale of seats so faLr lias beeil
Affair for Benefit of Boxing
have yet been made, nor has it been
alld final inspection of apoparatus, and~ -oodl. TIicktets wsill lbe oil satlc todauy
and Fencing Teams
.also for radlio research anld dlevelopl- in tile mlaill loblby from 1)! to 5 o'clock.
decided at which of the Senior Week
mienf. -work. Tlle 2nellllers wvere showtn
affairs they will be Unorn.
Miss Moody Hdas Two Numbers
Tomorrows afternoon at 3::30 o'clocl;
-I
al automatic tape recorlers ill actutal
The decision finally arrived at yesIl
a~rrmuging t~iis c ont ert, tile nia~nSpecific
Examples
Cited
to
operationl.
Code w-as colliedl on it,
terday is the result of almost al the strains of '.\orey P'earl's Chateau
frolll several Amleric an Ionlg wvave ,agemienit of thle club~s is endea~vorillg
month's, discussion. During the early orchlestra wvill open thle term's first Teal
Showu Success of
statiolls, ande it canl even 1)e usedl to to laring together tile Alulmni and~ stupart of the ternil,'the Senior class offi- Danc e. Tlle dance, wllich is to concopy
foreign stations, altllougll niloro dents andl to providle for tilen til¢
tinue
until
(;:
'0
o'clock.,
is
for
the
benecers appointed a committee consisting,
Golden
Rule
allpliflcationl nIUSt be used. A varia- blest concert tilat thte clulbs lave' yet
of B. P. Lane '23, chairman, C. C. T'ay- fit of tlle Boxing ancl Feneillg teamis,
H-all aS
tiOll ill plate current of only a fewv given, and~cilose Symphonyil
lor '23, If. W. Dexter '23, H. L. H-ay- andl is being conducted undler tile aulstile place so thlat all1 tilc friends oe
mlilliamperes
is
sufficient
to
wvork
thle
p~ites
of
tile
Walkxer
Alemorial
Coniden '23, and T. 0. Richards '23, to in600 ATTEND EACH MEETING penl cf the recorder.
tile Institute miglilt be alccommlodatedl.
vestigate the advisability of wearing mittee.
Tliree snpecialty ac ts, tile usua~l IIUIIThe
follolving
are
the
matrons
for
caps and gowns at the graduation of
b~ers, ly tlle dlifferellt elulbs, and~ twro
II tllis dance: Mlrs. E. A. Kxing, AIrs It.
Opeiling tlle final meeting of hlis
the class.
mlbers lby M~iss 'Lciodly lakec illp thle
P.
B3igelowv,
M~rs.
L.
-11.
Pa~ssano,
M~rs.
series llere aL tlle Inlstitllte wsithl but
Hold Class Meeti ng
l1i numb~er progranl.
I
E'. F. Langley, Mrls. H. G. 1'earson,
Ili olle ofhr
numb
lllller'S, 'ollsistillo
This committee reported favorably Mrrs. IT. P. Talbot, an ll trs. It. G. a shlort talki, -.\fr. Nashl, Wednlesdlay,
oL twvo sont,s, M~iss 12,loody +rill be asandl a larger committee of about 45 Hudson.
gave over mlilell of thle timle of thle
men wras appointed to recommend ac:sistt-d 'by the Glee (:lub.
ller secom
iII niain hlall to tlle anTickets are still avrailable, and may thirdl llletillg
Slbuner is to b~e az grouil) ol- SOllgS andl
tion to the class as a whlole. This be olztainedl at the office of tlle W~all-z swvering of thle qelestiolls of the autilis time site wvill 'be acc ompnl;liedl ly
body met January 22 to consider the er Alemlorial Comlmitee, from thle mnemr- dience by- citing slpecil'ic exallplles tllat
propo(sitionl further and ityianinilouslyl b~ers of tlle Caluiliec Club, or froi
l:ave occ rcd i-n mdtustry. As his |Order of Spe~Akers at Smoker M\r. W. E. We\rstojn, coachl of thle Glee
passed the followving resolution: "Re- members of thle Boxing anel F encing time wacs sllort thle qllestions w-ere bult
Club. Aliss ;\Ioody5 sa11g ;11 'o,yinpllony
Announced-Tickets
solv~ed, that the committee recommend I teams. Thle price is $1.50.
H!CI o 1,allaUarY 7,. taRlln t11C leadingt
fewv, but thle exaiaples w~ere miost ilRsequired
1pallt in. "ElijahI," .111(1
ll
1I~t
Illost sucthat as one step in the improvement
1
lustratin~g and adldedl to tlle argunlenlts
cessfu~l StllllCI' seaSOIIl t year aS,
of the graduation exercises, the Class
ill favor of thle ulse of the ''Goklde
of 1923 Blear caps and gowns."
Rule" industry tllat wvere given il thle
Tomorrow- evenling at S:00 o'cloel; a soloist Wvithl Sousa's Bandl. Slle is
A class meeting wvas held in room
t0111S Well ltnoMV11 to Cell(:cerL-g0cl s.
tellinlg of his owXn exlperience.
Ithle long-look~edl-lorwvardlto
t'reishnian.
1()-250 the following Monday for the
New Stunts for Old Acts
Happiness Brought Employees
smokter wvill lbeginl ill tle inainl lall of
purpose of deciding the matter. Afte-,
One
of ttle sp~ec(ialty .ats,entitlecl
Startinlg
oil
Mlond~ay
at
file
first
at spirited debate, during whrlichl it beW\alkver. Tlle first spveaker of tlle eve- "Njystery,-t' is giVell lby 1,S. (.Klgl
inleetinlg, 1\11% N-ashl traced~ briefly tlle
came evident that there wvas considli story of the A\. NtXsh Co mpanys, sllow- ning w ill lge Presidellt Strattoll, wh-lo '23 ,. Kinlg=sley tpl('esetetl lis act at
erable oppositioll to the action in the I
wNill be introducaed by 'M. INI. Greer '26,
conceilts onl tile last A initer Trip)
class, a motion that the class wear M~any Numbers on Program Will ing, tle greult increase ill business andl lpresidlelt of the class. Thle latest ar- tile
..nd w-as writi thlen Clubls ill a1 silnilalr
C.flic'ienlev
tha~t
it
attainedt
inl
tle
adop)caps arid gownls was made andl passed
Include Talents of
tiOll of tllis prillciplel,
and, whlat is ranigenilents inluCltde a piallo solo) by calzacity last year, bult .Il1 ,ltt of Cllby ',L large majority. Thle class oflitir'ely nc\w tr'icks iS prlomlised( for to}mlOl'C,
tlle
bringingtr
of
li.appliness to M~r. C. P. Lymnan.
cers decidedl, hlowdever. that those
Outside Soloists
Followving Dr. Stratton's talkz., Dr1. nighlt lly thlOSt' in. chlarge.
its emlll~oyees.
members of the class evxio were unable
Th'le othler twvo actls, aI xylophlone
Conltinuling tlle secondl meetinlg h1e A. W.T Rowve '01, avill sp~eak oil the
to attend the class meeting should b~e
A public concert lby the Chloral So- diseussedl thle great law- f'rom al phlilo- subject of "ANthleties." Tllis andl th(e solo lby G. 11. Ruperct. '25, andl a qluar.
given all opportunity to express their ciety to lbe lleld in nortlh hall at 2:31
talk followving byr Assistant lDean 1- tet, haCve lsotll beel on tle, Clubls'
opinion on the matter, so the written o'clockx will immedliatelyr lrecede Sat- sophlical stalldlloint, treating it, IlOt El. Lob~dell '17. oil "Pub~licatiolls" a re protgramlls lbldfor,
thle
latter ac~t aptas a means to succ ess ill busilless, biflt
referendum wvas held.
urday's tea dalc~e. This conc ert. the as al principle NWrliel is righltly tile desiglled to sllowx tlle relation exist- plearinmg at thec roctelt W\iliter Contert.
soc iety's first of tlle season, is to be onllv one OI1 N lhiel one's life shlould inlg b~etween tlle sulbjeet of activritie-1 Thle x-ylophione( solo app~learedl at analy
Disapprove Diploma Distribution
Mrl. Lynian rvill give oL thle conlcerbs of the( previouls seasoia
Tllis is one of the first instances in given p~rimlarily to aroulse interest in b)e 1'111.
At an ev eningt mleetinlg thle andl freshmenel.
which the movement for ulore formial. tlle activrities of the society, anld no sanile dlay, Tulesdlay, the qluestions of a p~ialo solo after M~r. Loblelel's tal 11;. and1( nas b~eenl kep~t b)eatuse of: tlle
graduation exercises at Techlnology adlllissionl will lbe charged.
tlio~se pr esenlt wNere answveredl antl ancl tlis act wvill lbe followved T)v- th-e sIIcc(ess it attainled.
M~r. Steven Townsenld. the guidingl many interesting p~oillts bgroul-lt, out. vraudeville p~erformnance byR Scott an
Besidlest tlle sale iII tlle mlain lobtbly
has born fruit. The Class of 1922v conBoyrdl, tlle "G8inlger Boys."
todiay, tickects foI' wN']ich ;ar' reserelVd
sidered the proposition, b~ut the time hland of tllc society, wvill b~e llresent tti
Attendance
Proves
Interest
Ticl-:ets are nlecessal y to olbtain re- andl rangec in lpricc frolll 50 celltS tO
of graduation weas so close when the dil ec~t the Pr ogram.
Tii the last meeting of tlle series, freshinents at tllis sinolk-er. andl they 2.$rea
Th1e follow ing nulmb~ers wvill be
11,5 e hlad at Hlerr ick's a1lld at,
subject came up that it wvas impossible
AV e'd 1e s da-y
afternoon,
-\Ir. N'ashl maly lbe obtalinled today froml .9 ulltil 5. thle Syplion~ly Hal~ll b~ox officc.
SUllg:
to take any action on the matter.
I
AMalzz In g I i shlowved by a story of inlcidents at o'cloelk il tlle mlain lobby~. No cllalgc
Thle committee in chlarge of c~om- Y~e sliepa;lrds. Tell1 Mv1
tlle stone qualsrries of Illdianal tllat thle is masde for tllese ticliets.
miencemient is endeavorring to discour- Beamz from1 Y onder S~tar,
Bsullard( "Goldell Ruile" ean ble succeessfully apDANECE FOLLOWS GAME
age the practice of leaving before the
byN ]<ltl
Eocicty
pliedl to a1 large andl well establislled
ceremony and receiving the, diploma Batttle S~ong~of Fra': MtOrou('.tl
1I ilcr
illdllstry,
as
wvell
its
to
one
of
but
byX Eontirwe Soi(2tyizl
by miail. It is also proposed that the
Atdance wsill be 'leldl (ft(>r tlle b~askles,
ISS In (t1 I.sonl 29 cemplloyees, tlle numbler in his sllop MEETING OF NEW YORK
custom of reatdillg extracts from thes- Nocturl
etihall gl1i1(, tomlorrow ev~eninlg in tile
Oh Life
whlenl
first
started.
CLUB
TO
DISCUSS
DANCE
es at the exercises be abolishledl and
_Ne w GCyn.
Thle filst (ioic(.Il
of thlis
Tlle attenlallce at tllese meetings
The Harbl lor Baw
the method of distributing the diplosWsason1 aftler a gstaze, waVs leldl after
1y M~rs. Leavitt
sllowved
bevolld
all
qluestionl
tlle
inmnas has been attacked. The present He~ar Al, Y4o \\-ild-l s'11d VVS.t\veS.
I landlit
t erest of tlle stud~ent bodlv in tllis Signuips Will Be Sent to All New tles W~esleyaln c onte~st. and~prloved to
practice is to p~lace on the platform
~e, a verey succtessfutl .iffir. Tlle larlgYorkers
qllestioll
of -SUCl great impotrt~ance in
baskets of diplomas arranged accord- H-Dymn to the N ight,
T 'i 1 o II
e>st cr owd tllst eN~o wirvlnosrvyt a gamllle
thle
industl
ial
avorld
todcwy.
An
av
ering to courses. and permit each Se('.vm enjmsedl the( danclling
t,
I IOss
age of albout 600 under-radluates and~
Tlle .New Y'ork City) Club) will lloldl ill tile L'NXew
nior to pick oult his owvn. Thle coml- Dawnl on th(e byx ~ezer
AMrs. L~og~an
aflter thle t,;tll(. Th'e alrranlgemlents
a("Oni~lea
luniber
of
vrisitors
andl
11a
meetillg
in
tlle
Faculty
roomi
of
mittee is attemipting to mnake sure ,mez I-Iouse Thazt Ja:t( Biluilt.
l-10nlerl
in r egard( to t ice ;ts w-ill b~e thec samlle.
Faceulty inembllers niade u~p tlle au- WNalkecr 'Melnorkil todlay alt 5 o'<loc
by
MrIs. L~ogan
l
that hereafter the dliplomlas wvill be
TIielsetsl
fors tlle' 9,111lC andI
for thle
*licnces
of
tlle
tllree
meetings,
-,llile
I
Seat
S0119s
handed personally to the graduates.
I(1,1n(e canl be ob~tained^( at tho( dloor.
1ralieX's Drum11?
nia~ny of tllose, +Nho wsislled to attend for the purpose of (liscussiong-- plans
D evon. () IEX-von, ill W~indz an(d Rain
for the contelllllated dlalce. At thle
hlad classes.
Tile Old Supzerbv
last ineetin-g of thc club) a, commlittee
FACULTY HEARS GERARD
The soloists will lie accomplaniedl
CALENDAR
iv\is apgpointedl to lool; illtO tle possiSWOPE, DURING LUNCHEON by5 Ethel Hashell at the pianlo, _Nlrs. NEW HAMPSHIRE ALUMNI
b~ilities
laide
(expenses
of
a
dance
and,
Fr'day, February 9
Clara Leavitt sings contralto and SlI-.
_.N % Yor
O9';
'tv (1[0.l 111-'t'ing.' 1'l('ENTERTAIN D:R. STRATTON as tlley have reported favoralbly, 5,11111ty Nts
Robert Iscilsee, b~ass.
.llld
X
'IIIIIIi
r '011
\':m.
,1
fUlrther
plalls
rvill
lbe
inade.
Tllis
inGeneral Electric President
Thle llext apperartnce of the society
.):I-Tl. C'. A\. B~ible
1-111(ly
moo~tin>,
vestigation
commllittee
consistedl
of
Speaks in Walker
Alal111t
Verflll
(l<'11111-h
v-ztrl
is pulannled for the early part of '\Iay
Speaks
Before
Gathering
of
E.
J.
Doolittle
'26,
E.
B.
Stallllnan
'2_6,
X
zlf--lllietlCIIIb~s
con11'('rt,
symi-I]lony
-when a concert will. be given at JorC(. I;5. Kxirschl '26. and 'Martin \Millter
TIfall,
;.ormlr
lmdhaiultorioz Avefriu,,- anld
Brown Alumnii
Mir. Gerard S-wope '95, president of dan Hall.
Afasafis~~ll(,tts A--T\10lQ.
'29f. chairmlan.
8:2.0-l-'I~fall d1:tllc , Ei'lllll:
l'og,, s r'001m,
the General Electric Company and
ISev eral b~ids liaie been received
Dr. St~rattonl onl Frilay, Feb~runr
Bullildling^> 10.E
formier term mellber of the Teelhnol- CLEOFAN DANCES TONIGHT
', spenat the, clay in 1\Manchzles(lel I rOII1 orcllestras, including one from
Saturday, February 10
ogy Corporation, addressed the F~acIN EMMA ROGERS ROOM
"2:P,0--Conce(rt bv Tochnlol(1gy C'horal SoI-TH.,wh-lere hle was tlle guest of the M~orey Pearl.
ulty of the Institute at a luncheon in
In ordler to ascertaill whlether the
ciety, north.hll,1 Wralk~er.
TIechnology Alunini of INIancliester
the Faculty and Alumni'dining room
Aleynorial Com mittee tea
and the surrollnding covlntry. Duvring, "lows York]nien are in favXor of holdinlg 3:0(0-'Walker
This
evening,
Cleofan
will
hloldl
dlanc-e
main llall,
w~alker.
yesterday at noon.
tlle (lance signups -will be sent to all 8-00- Fresh~mar
tlle
eal
ly
leart
of
the
(lay
lie
visited
a
(lance
in
the
Eimna
Rogers
rooinl.
srnoker,
main
hall,
A large attendance 'was present at
W alker.
Anmosk~eag Mills, andl in the evenl- stild(oilts froin Nce-w Yorki and if a
this meeting which was the second Thlis is the first dance that, the coedls tlle
Tuesday. February 13
inlg lie, was entertainedl by the Alumni Islltiffiilt numb~er are returned a defilof its kind this year. Dr. Stratton havre had this tel Il and they expect at dinner.
nile (late wvill be set and filial ar- :1.00-C'orpmolatioll XV IllON'i'&S, 1'00111 .5-320.
that
a
good
number
of
the
girls
w~in
vas amonig those present although he
Wednesday, February 14
011 TIond(ay, Februaryr 5, lie wvas ralilgemlents mi-ade. Tahe officers of the 8 l~-S'l
lbe there.
The affair wvill start at
(
,l1':IS.,
dam-l'i,
lilaill
1 lti1,
did not deliver an adldress.
the
guest
of
honor
at
a dinner of the cllll) wvouldl lilse to state tllat a mark~ed
S
:30
and
is
exjected
to
ruin
till
midWattlker.'
At the Faculty Cluh's mid-winter.
Iincrrcase
ill
interest
towardls,
the
club
B3rowvn
a~lumlli
in
Boston,
wvhere
the
Friday, February 16
assembly last Saturday in Walker Me- iii-lit. The chaperones for the dance
7:3'1--Sophloll)(re.8111o;t'1,?t~III
].Ll
Wf. FI. principal speakvers w~ere Dr. WV. H. P. |haq lbeen showvn lately. The club) is
morial a, reception wvas given to Dr. ineltlde Professor and l trs.
nowX
undler
the
mnanagem-ent
of
tlle
Professor Weston is con- Faunlce, Presidlent of Drowsn U~niversiStratton who delivered a short ad- Weston.
S:(Wt-''eeilolrx
llrva
lr-Iinceton
cl~iss
of
1926
and
althougll
its
miem(" V1l1
Inlle't
a tnd
d'II;I lC(, 1101thI'ti
Ii,
dress to the 240 members present. neeted with the dep~artmlent of Cryp~to ty, andl President Stratton.
Oin Sundlay. Feb~ruary- 4, lDr. Stnit- lbers are alt present entirely of the
i
Botany at Harvard. The or.
After the reception some adjourned to gamic
frcshman
class
it
is
hloped
to
have
ton
wfas
at
home
informially
to
the
Tuesday. February 27
I
dance in the main hall. A radio dem- chestra for the occasion has not been
:):fe0~pvirnv
lltros
lby .Starrett Co.,
onstration and concert -were later announced but 5-ill -not be of local I Army Officers connected with the In|I5-3U.'}
rooml
soon.
Ieluded
s
titute,
and
their
wives,
men.
given in the north hall.
III

I
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NASH SERIES ENDS
WITH ILLUSTRATIONS

FRESHMEN HOLD FORTH
TOMORROW INWALKER

CHORALS SING BEFORE
TEA DANCE TOMORROW

